
American Legion Boys Nation
Staff Application Form

Name ________________________________________

Birth Date _________________

Address
_______________________________________________________

City_________________________ State________ Zip _____________

Mobile Number __________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________

American Legion Department ___________________________________

Are you a current Legion or SAL member? LEGION SAL DUAL

Are you a Veteran? Dates of service? Branch?

Are you currently serving in the military?

What is/was your primary military job (MOS/Rate/Designator/AFSC, etc)?

Are you a current member of a Boys State staff? Department?

If so, what current position do you hold?

What former positions have you held on a Boys State Staff?

Were you a Boys State and/or Boys Nation delegate? If so, what year?

What special awards have you received from Boys State or the American Legion as
a delegate or staff member?

What is your education history (please list diplomas, degrees, certificates,
institutions, and dates of completion as applicable)?
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What Technical Skills do you possess? (i.e. Computer, IT, AV, Photo, Video, Web
Design, Social Media, etc)

Are you proficient in Microsoft office and/or Google Docs, Apple Office etc?

What is your current employment?

Please list any of your past employment experiences you feel would be beneficial to
the Boys Nation program?

Have you ever served in any level of government / organized political party service
(local, county, tribal, state, national, party/any branch), either elected, appointed,
employed, as a volunteer, or as a lobbyist? If so, please list and explain.

Have you had any experience working closely with or for a non-profit organization?
If so, please describe.

Do you have any medical training, experience or certificates? If so, please explain,
give a timeframe, and describe currency?

Service on the Boys Nation Staff requires a minimum 11 day commitment, typically
within the last two weeks of July, with 8 of those days being week days. Given your
current work/life situation, can you commit to that on an annual basis?
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Do you have any unique or useful accesses or contacts to sites, landmarks, agencies,
entities, and/or dignitaries/offices in the Washington DC area that might enhance
the Boys Nation experience? Please describe in general terms.

Some volunteer staff work is involved outside of the Boys Nation week. If asked to
serve on Staff, what is your availability outside of the Boys Nation week to help out
with administrative tasks?

Do you work with any other youth organizations outside of the American Legion?
If so, which ones, in what roles, and with what duties?

The goal of the Boys Nation Team is for each Staff Member to be value added for
our Delegates both during the week of Boys Nation, but also beyond. Outside of
excellence in performing a Staff role at Boys Nation, what would you
personally/professionally bring to the Boys Nation Delegates, Alumni, and Program
into the future?

Applicant's Signature:_______________________________________________

Applicant’s Typed Name:_____________________________________________

Department Adjutant’s Signature______________________________________

Department Adjutant's Typed Name/Dept.:______________________________
Date:_______________________

RETURN SIGNED FORMS TO:
JEFF BENNETT, BOYS NATION PROGRAMMANAGER

jbennett@legion.org


